
POLITICS MOBUfBUYS PLOT FOR MERCANTILE BUILDING
NEW-YORK TTViLY mcfBCSE, THURSDAY. JULY 7. 191ft

A PRECOCIOUS MODE
Of Interest to XOomen

r 10

NEAR WEST END AVENUE

Purchaser to Build'a Twelve Story Structure on Holdings in West

28th Street.

MULLIKEN ACQUIRES SITEHow the Springtime Touch of
Black Satin Has Grown.

Early in the season the touch of black
satin wss seen on half the garments made
for feminine wear. To some it seemed like- ,
ly that with the coming of warm weather
this form of decoration would give place to
ethers more in accordance with the gen-
erally accepted notions of what was suita- j

Two Leghorn hats seen within a few days

showed a novel use of this beautiful ma-
terial In one it was stretched over tbe
crown, fitting quite smoothly, and at the-

base of the crown, extending a few inches

over the brim, was a full pleating of it.

The crown of the other hat was draped

with cretonne, the lovely colors of which

going on. In bows and facings °f black

satin there was nothing so new as to l>e
startling, hut some later developments have

beea a Httk \u25a0\u25a0iiirlslur Btimw toques have

been draped with black satin until only th©
least bit of the straw remained visible at

the edge, and wide hats have had either

their brims or crowns entirely covered

with it.

Fulton. Mo.. -July 6.—Mrs. Thomas Doug-

las was fatally Injured and the animal

was nearly blinded in a fight with a vicious

bull here yesterday, in which a hatpin was

the woman's sole weapon. Mr?. Douglas

was attacked by the bull while passing
through a field.

She gouged the animal about the eyes,

and for a. while managed to keep her feet.

Even after forced to tho ground Mrs.

Douglas kept her hold on the hatpin and

used It advantageously until help arrived.

Woman Is Fatally Injured by Vicious

Animal

FIGHTS BULL WITH HATPIN

IWOMEN FLOCKJCKOLUMBIA
Form Half the Classes Reg-

istered for Summer Work.
The fact that there are still serious mind-

ed and scholarly women in the world, as

well us •'summer widows." Is proved by the

number of the women students-50 per cent

—registered for the summer courses at Co-

lumbia.
The regular work of the summer session

began yesterday, with an attendance con-

siderably greater than that of previous

years.
Registration for the summer courses be-

gan on July 5 at 9 o'clock in the morning.

!By 5 in the afternoon there, were already

ta students enrolled, one hundred more

than on the opening day last year.

At the end of the second day of enrol-

ment there were 1.416 registered, as com-

pared with 1.157 last year.

Each year the university expands in Us

academic offerings. This summer there are
several new attractions. The School of
Household Arts is opened for the first time

to summer students. Women arc also to

be admitted for the fir^t time to certain

courses in the Medical and I^aw schools,

although the work done cannot bo counted

toward a degree.

It is hoped that the admission of the

women willincrease the enrolment in these

departments. I^ast summer there were

only twenty-two students taking medicine
courses— too small a number to warrant the
expense of maintaining them. The specific

courses open to women are: In law, real

property, criminal law. New York pro-

cedure and bankruptcy: in medicine, clin-
ical pathology, a practical course in bac-

teriology and physiological chemistry.

It is rather interesting to note that the

course in nutrition, which would seem to

be of general interest and value to women,

is not open to them.
The university is very generous in the

social attractions which it. offers to its

summer students. On July 12 there ie to be

a reception in the college gymnasium.

There are to be organ recitals in St. Paul's

Chapel throughout July and August, and
every Thursday night, beginning July 14,

the 7th Regiment Band will «ive a concert

in "the grove" at the northern end of the

university campus. These concerts are

open to the general public. Various excur-

sions have also been planned.

THE HOLIDAY CAT.
The holiday cat it» far from being the

cheerful beast that Its name would imply.
It Is a poor, homeless, hungry cat. shut
out, uncared for. because its owners have

closed their houses and gone away without
thought or provision for poor pussy.

And how they enjoyed yesterday: "Itell
you, this is different from East 85th street,

where Isit Inmy room all day long." said
one gray haired blind woman, turning in

her seat on the sand to let the ocean
breeze • play over her face. "Yes, Iwas
in an accident, and I've been blind these
twenty years, but I'm not complaining."

Just then the blind bathers, with their
puides, came drippinp up the beach. "I'm
so hungry Icould eat a cow," said one,
who is known as the life of the club be-
cause nothing ever casts her down, and It
takes a fast guide to keep up with her
when she starts to go anywhere. Blind in
both eyes and nearly deaf, she lives alone
in her tiny flat and does her own work, be-
cause she hag nobody belonging to her and
objects- to "'bothering people."

At 2 o'clock a fine, meal was served the.
party at one of the beach hotels— plates of
steaming clam chowder, piles of cold chick-
en, roast beef, vegetables, salad and sweets
a.nd coffee to end with. After that they did
as their fancy led—sat on the beach, gos-
siped together, visited the merry-go-round

and wished they were young enough to
"have a ride" or listened to the band con-
cert that began a little, later.

At 5 o'clock they started for home. vot-
ing to have another picnic soon.

Not all the blind were members of the
club; some were guests, for it is part of
the social work of the club and the associ-
ation to hunt out persons whoso lives are
spent in darkness, especially the old ones,

and to give them frequent jauntS in the
open air.

BLIND WOMENJN SURF

Association Gives Outing for
Thirty at the Seashore.

The ocean got a surprise at Midland

Beach yesterday. Itha.s seen a good many

varieties of courage, but seldom has It

seen a lot of blind women go in swimming

without the least fear. but. on the con-

trary, with shrieks of delight.

Maybe some of them did not venture out

very far beyond the depth of their knees.
say, and, of course, each one was attended

by a seeing guide, but some, especially

Mrs. A. Beck, one of the sightlese workers

for the New York Association for the
Blind, pave brave aquatic exhibitions.

It wa-i one of the outings of the Blind

Women's Club, which is an offshoot of the
association. More than thirty blind wom-
en, many of them elderly, went, and with

their volunteer guides and Miss Daisy Rog-
er.*, Miss Ellen Harrison and other officers
of the association, who went along just

ju Pe<. that their venturesome spirits did not

lead them into danger, they filled the spe-
cial car that took them from the ferry

landing to the beach.

Seen tn the Shops

QOWN OF WHITK CLOTH. WITH UPPER FART OF THE SKIRT AND TART
OF TIIE SLEEVES AND BODICE OP 81-A<'K SATIN.

Me lor f-ummer, but thai is precisely what
has not happened.

instead of growlnc less, the trimmings of
bla*-k satin have enlarged their larders

until in many cases they form such lar?r*>
rarts of the powns they adorn that none
hut the initiated would « wr suspect that
they were to to Rpoken of merely us em-
telJis=hment?. To robes of diaphanous ma-
terials in the palest tints have been given

hems of black satin, -which have become

\u25a0wider and wider until they have reached
far above the knees. Black satin coats that
meet the hems have now been added to
th**?? costumes, -with the result that the
lichter fabrics of which they are supposed

to be mainly composed, are altos*
" hid-

den except where the coats open In front.
Obviously, no further chanpes can be pro-

duced simply by Increasing the quantity of
Mack satin used on any particular costume
as a decoration, and variety must be ob-
tained by altering the manner of its appli-

cation. This baa been don- with .striking

\u25a0ucoesß in the model Illustrated.
In millinery the same process h a beer

SAN FRANCISCO MINING STCC*
San Francisco, July 6-—The. officiald

Ins quotations for mining stocks M
were as follows:
Andes

—
13'K»rt'i«-ki- Con

Belcher TO(Mexican 4
Best & Belcher .35 1Ordc3«ntal t>m....-
Bullion

—
.: 13 Ophtr I

Caledonia .:... .v: , iv»rr;ap
—

1.'0ir..... .l"»i Potoel .......
Chollar .2"iSavmt*
Con. Cal. i- Va ... .13 -

._• Be!^h»r. .......
Con. Imperial 03|Si*Tra Nevada
Gould & Curry Mjt'nlon fv.n .V...
Hal» & J«orcros3. . .2O| Utalx Con •

Justice ............. \u25a0

;Four Candidates Boomed -L
Head of National Associate
Boston. July6.—No fewer than fiv4 _^

| izerj booms for candidate* for ..*\u25a0**
dency of the National Education Xj^"^-
tlon developed at th» convention »./"1 ni*cht on the appointment of -.. coatlI

lon nomination". Th«» candidates'^-^^
jto opposo Mrs. Ella Fla«sf Young, '? *\u25a0"'

iChlcaKO'.i school system, are if%rt",
'

'
BanmbatiKh. of the Philadelphia I2S
F.iruer Ellsworth Brown, United V

CommJsaloner of Education; Z. x. s-'**"11
principal of th* Colorado Stat-; jS?i
3chool; President Joseph .Swain of s«r

"*
more Collese, Superintendent Ben *& 3

;of the St. Louw schools and Johalt'p.*
lips, state director of Alabama's .*"
schools. Mrs. Young's followers

-
r,?

*'
election a* a recoscnltion of th9

teachers who compose tho majority 0 ? ,
'

membership. The election willbt i1iI<_|j
morrow noon.

" "
Denouncing the teaching of col>-»"1 tensors as the "worst In the country*"^.*

lam M<^Andrews«, principal of the "VaskiJ
ton Irving Ilish School, ,\>v York (v^
was cheered enthusiastically at .... ,j,.t''
of the department of secondary school"day. He asserted that th« collet b,

pered the curriculum by ;n form rtsßwl
men's, preventing new work. He thsa \u25a0»
hi.s respects to high scho«>l.=«. "-^Es3
"mentally stagnated, with teacherj aH
rut." -• ]

At the general session to-r.i?ht Jasaajd
Crabtree. president of the State Nona
School of Peru. Neb.. spoke on "CriUc;^
if the Laity"; President A. La^jgJ
I»weii of Harvard University \u25a0{ja»-BJ
"The, Effect of Elective* Chostn iar
lege." and Dean H. L. Russell of'tt^cT
lego of Asriculturo and director of the C
perimental station at the. Univo.r^j
Wisconsin consider "A^ricultura} j^
cation." *•?-':*

Thai the boy who want 3to Icam ta'.*«
a ditch, harness a horse, use a ptoosji,
milk a earn would so in vain to *!>««»
leges of agriculture In the country, tj^
J. Crosby, of Washington, a specially. 3
agricultural education, told the n»partßs»
of rural and agricultural edTirarioa «»^
convention to-day. Ther are thr»« ha-
dre»l more secondary school* and cofcji
teachln? agriculture than there T =r» jjj,
t^en months n.so, he said, but they t?sv
theory only

Professor G. F. "Warren, of Corns-a r;-i
verslty, expresses! th«* opinion t!?i;£,j
farmer without an agricultural erJiKi^l
was headed for th« poor house. Hoqasj
figures to show that ten collie br*lfir-
ers averaged |547 yearly income, aga^

an average of only 1818 for the t*9r,
whose «»ducatlon had be^n limited ta -jj

district school. Most of the teacherj a-.
to say. he said, that any fool could
Now they cay agriculture in too (JMb;
for high school.

"Industrial educa-tion do*»s not ™*m4m 4

educational revolution." declare-! Anisrlj
Dean, of the N«>tv York ."'•a'- *iici6«i
department, addressing the -"^omi
manual training;. "A portion of asjkat

ural and industrial practice can l» nJ
pressed in mathematical form." He si
the department that employers "ist^r
mi1: boys and sir 1-'1 -' to attend cor.±:>v.'ii
schools for the preservation of Am^jai
citi/.enahip.

Uniform college entrance ..raii
hampered schools of all class»»s wui
declaration made by H. L. T^rrr, Stu
"Hisih School Inspector of Madison, ¥\u25a0,

before Hm department of science sss.
tion.

While thes© views on thirizs iCSlsj

were belns discussed this forenoon, ta
teen other departments of th» assocJai-
were in session listening to equally fr-
noun^ed demands for prasrre.*? ia tits <£\u25a0
cational systems of the states. -

IN THE AUCTION MARKET.
Tho auction sales held yesterday at tn«• Real Estate Exchange salesroom. N"o«. 14

!and 15 Vesey street, resulted as follows:
By Joseph P. Pa;- .

,
rtA°TH ST. r.o<>. \u25a0 "\u25a0 175 ft » of At* A. 37x,100.5. »> sty tenmt; withdrawn.
187TH ST. m *, Interaction n w * Crescent

aye. runs * vr 107.1xn 88.4xo 71. vacant: soldto the plaintiff for JI.OOOI
Ji.STH ST. 139, ns. 425 ft« of Amsterdam a»»,

24.9x100.11, 5 sty tenant; sold to the plaintiff for
$22,000.

187TH ST. a \u25a0«, 71 ft -ir of rv.*-.ntaw, runs *
SS.4 to Crescent aye. x » w y\K\ » 1.*..2 x n If^x
« 2Ti to begrinninje. vacant; sold to the plaintiff
for $1,000.

By Samu»l Marx.
7OTII ST. 512. s -. 2** ft " of At* A. 73x

100.5. fisty t>rk tenmt: adjourned to July IS.
11STH ST. n a. 37.'. ft w of T>-nox aye '2."x

100.11. vacant; soM •••> the United States Trupt
Ct>. as trustee, for 11.000.

11.1TH ST. n «> 425 ft v of f^nnr are, rr>t
10rt.ll. vacant; wld to the United States Trust
Co, a* trustee, for $'.o,<Xio.

By Brraa 1.. K'nn»iiy.
.rEFFTi:R.t AYE. n a, SO ft » of Fot st 7.".x

10r«, East Chester; sold to the plaintiff for fl.rwsi
By Daniel Greenwald.

S3D ST. 328. a s. 90S ft « of 3d ay», 23x9S.J>
•\u2666 sty tenmt. stores and 2 sty bldg In rea
Sheriff's sale of all rijrht. title, etc. which
Michael (Irennan had on Sept l.'», 19O». or since

-!
withdrawn.

THE PRIVATE SALES MARKET.

JITH STREET Anna M. Warren has «old to

*>»orarri Ruk»». of Flushing. Ixnc Island. No. «25
Bai-t 11th street, a five story tenement, on lot
25x103.3 feet. b-»t*n»<»n Avenues B and C.

2STH STREET— A. C. &-. I- A. Marks hay%

sold for a '-Her>» the thro» four story building.

Kas. 214. 21« and -19 West 25th street, on a
plot 50x100 feet.

StVTH PTREE7T
—

Eli M. Calna ha* sold N«. 2Xt
West 36th strsst, a five story dwelling, on lot
15.6x100.5 feet.

73TH STREET— F. Stein ha* saM >.">>». 427
ami 420 East 70th ?tf»«t. (to four story tene-
ment, on plot-R2x102.2 feet, between First and
Second avcnu'R.

143 TH STREET— Duff &• Brown have sold for
a client Ka 525 West 14*th *tr°*t.a thre^ story

and basement stone front dwelling; on lot 17.f1x
00. it fe*t, between Amsterdam avenu-: and
Broadway.

SECOND AVENUE.—George Foster has «o!d
to the Veldran Realty Company the. four story

flathouse, with store. No. 1*22 Second avenue.
THE BRONX.

ITfiTTT STREET— M. F. Kerb?- has sold for
Mrs. Honora Cronln No. 2.13 Kast 17»>th street,
a two story Inflsssi on plot OOxir*) feet.

TREMONT AVENI'E—M. F. Kerbv BS sold
for Mrs. Adah M Ml \u25a0!!»<Itwo lots on th«
south side of TrTnont avenue, loft feet west of
Southern Boulevard.

WASHINGTON AVKXVB—Henry FT CBS. ha.<
sold to Herbert J. E. Hallett No. .%>S Washing-
ton avenue.

SALES ON LONG ISLAND

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. Jr.,

Among the Purchasers.-
W. BurlingCooks and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mil Wlllets, or

No. 4!) Wall street, report a number of in-

teresting sales made on Long Island.
Among the property sold are fifty-three

acres at Jericho belonging to the Park

estate to Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. Jr.:
the W Burling Cocks property at Brook-
ville and tho ll— W. Warner property

at Brook to T. A. Havemeyer. The

other sales follow: .
The SW. S

11. Seaman and W. Buritnff
Cocks farm at Oyster Bay to If.L.Bat-
t-rman: the S. S. Dodge farm at Brook-
ville, to Henry W. Warner: the Annie

Crabb et al property at Locust Valley to

J. Parker Klrlin: the W. H. Merrill, Alfred
C. Baylls and Richard Davis property at

Matlnnecock to Judg« Robert S. I-"'"'
the Robert Seaman and William Titus farm
at Jericho to Ralph N. Ellis; Ike Joshua.
Cock and Townsend D. Cock woodland at

Brookville and Matinneco.-k to X W. M.

Cutcheon;, the Cornelius Luyster farm at
Glen Head to K. N. Doubleday; the Syd-

ney J. Smith property at Westbury, to
Tyler Morse, and the Henry F. Noyen
property at Red Spring. Glen Cove, Is Ar-
thur Gibb. ,_ .

The same firm reports the following

The Walter K. Willets place at Roslyn to
George G. Heye: the William C. Adams
plaoe at Glen Cove to William R. Willcox;
the F. P. Moore place at Glen Cove to C.
E F. McCann: the George 1. Maxwell
property at Oyster Bay to William J. Cum-
mins- the Mrs. George Thompson place at
Oyster Bay to Walter T. Rosen; the <•\u25a0 "-'

Fahya place at Glen Cove to Dr. O. M. Ed-
wards: the W. Gould Brokaw place at
Great Neck to Ormond Smith; the August
Jaccacci place at Locust. Valley to Mrs. W.
R Bonsai: the .1. B. C. Tapnan place at
Glen Cove to Mr?. A. M. McCoon. and the
A. T. Bedford place at Glen Cove to Thom-
as H. rrossw.

Ill\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0!\u25a0 "her country place at Heliport.

Long Island, to Harlan W. Whipple.

HOME AIDS TO BEAUTY.

Largn gr?en apples that aro in reality

bonbon boxes are 'very natural in appear-
ance and cost 3& cents each.

Oriental flounc:ng Is new and is used for
the tunic gowns; it is of not with the col-
ored coin dot borders, and It ranges In
price from 85 cents to $T> a yard.

Small class churns will be of Interest to
the suburban housekeeper; they sell for
from $125 up, and are very handy to use.

Rompers for the litle folk, in gingham,
cha.mbray and linen in the natural color or
white, sell at from 48 cents to $2.

German silver vanity box^s. largo, round
anii flat, to attach to a chain, cost $1 50
each.

New cherry stoners that stem and stone
at thA same time cost 15 cents and are an-
other timevsaver for the busy housewife.

Japanese shopping bags of straw weave
are deep and capacious and cost but 60

cents each. They are very popular with
out-of-town shoppers, for they hold an end-
less number of small bundles.

•"ut glass oil cruets with pointed corks
and slander cone-shaped side.s are. selling
"special" at 25 cents.

BUSH TERMINAL CO, STATION.

The Bush Terminal Company, which

owns a number of docks and warehouses
on the South Brooklyn waterfront. Is to
have, a transfer station In this city. The-
company is the buyer of tho old tenement

houses No. 3T.1 to .^0 East 20th street, sold

for the. Bathgate Realty and Construction
Company, through the Douglas Robinson,

Charles 3. Brown Company. The plot Is

103 by 93.0 by 115.3 feet, between First and

Second avenues. The old buildings are to

bo replaced with a ten story structure, to

which merchandise arriving at the Brook-
lyn docks will be transferred for distribu-
tion to various points in Manhattan.

LONG ISLAND LEASES.

The McVlckar-Gaiilard Realty Company

leased for Miss Sarah P. McCoun her coun-
try place, consisting of ten acres at Oyster

Bay, to Paul Allan Curtis, and for Mrs.

PLANS FOR BRONX THEATRE.
The Damascus Amusement Company, of

which K. <J. Knowlon is president, filed
plans for a three story brick theatre to be
built in Lotigwnod avenue, north side. 167
feet east of Westchester aveniM, The
building will have a frontage of 76 f*»et.

with a depth of 88 feet, and will cost XIOO.-
Bv#, as estimated by Klein & McElfatrick.
architects.

The M. Morcenthau. jr.. Company was
the broker in the sale, recently reported of
property at Nos. -46 and 248 West Wth
street, two three story and basement high

stooo dwelling houses, on a plot 58.4x98.9
feet. T. A. Hill was the buyer.

Ih<=> lessees are understood to be Bene-

dict Brothers, jewellers,. now In the Wash-

ington Life Building, at the southwest cor-

ner of Broadway and Liberty street. The

Fulton street corner has been for many

years occupied by Hanan &Son, shoe deal-

ers. The firm's lease expires InMay, 1912,

at which time th* new lessees will take
possession. No further details' could be

obtained yesterday.
Plans have been filed by William A. Bor-

ing, architect, for a twelve story fireproof
high class elev*ator apartment house to be

erected at the northwest corner of Park
avenue and GOth street for the 530 Park
Avenue Company, of which Layman B.
Kendall is president. The facade will be

classic in design, of brick with limestone
trimmings, and have a granite basf.

The building will have a frontage of 90.5
feet on Park av>nu»\ where- the main en-
trance will be located, and St.HK feet on
the street; both fronts will have balconies
at th*» fourth, seventh and eleventh floors.

In the basement will be servants? quar-
ters, laundries and a kitchen. There will
be » foyer hall entrance to each apart-
ment, of which there will bo eleven, one a.
duplex, to be occupied by Mr. Kendall, wno
is now abroad selecting English material
for his apartment, which will be. in th<*
English stylo of architecture. The cost of

this new building is estimated at |350,t»0.

A similar structure, is about to be built on
the southeast corner of Park avenue and
60th street bya company In which William

A.Hays, Walter Russell and Ernest Greene
are interested..

A. & & L. A. Marks have MM for a

client the three four story buildings Nos.

214, LIP and 218 West 28th street. It N Iks

intontion of the purchaser to erect a WNiW
story mercantile building in th«> near future

on the. plot, which is 50x100 feet.
Harry & Mulllken,of Mulliken ffj Moeller,

architects, bought from Franklin Pettit the
plot, 75x100 feet, on the north side of S9th

street. 100 f^et east of Wost Bad avenue.
The plot adjoins the northeast corn-r or

West Knd avenue and &9th street, sold re-

cently by Mr. Pettit to the S-rauss Build-
Ing and Construction Company, and the
transaction completes the resale to builders

oi th«. lots in the Evans block bought by

Mr. Pettit from Robert B. Bowling.

The Duncan Realty Company, which con-

trols the realty hoi-lings of tBC F>unean
estate, has leased for a term of twenty-

one years the six story building at the

southwest corner of Broadway and Fulton

street.

"Portable shower baths with curtains cost

$10 each.

"Bath sprays, with a chain to"keep them

from slipping off the faucet whßn in use,

are new and range in price from .51 1-"» to

52 25.

Wooden racks to put into.the bottom or
porcelain sinks to keep th« dishes from

slipping cost 60 cents, and are very con-

venient.

Pmall ei^rtric portable fans for home use

in the eight-inch size cost ?9 50 each.

Th« old-faehioned Dutch oven <^r roasting

p,,t in iron ware- which was the original

casserole has romo Into fnvor again. Tt is

flat bottomed and has a beavT Iron rover,

and its contents fonk and brown mo?t de-

liriously. Itsells for from 51 1«". vv, accord-
ing to size.

U'hitp linen and crasn yachting caps with
o,r patent leather finishings are IA cents

and upward.

Tv.iki.. dotted Rcarfa of all colors and

sized dots in square bows and four-in-hand
shapes ar<* BO r^nts. The -washable ones are

the same price.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE'S RECORD OE^ REALTY TRANSACTION!
(ontinurd from ninth pa**

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.
The Dverbtouse with 'short sleeves that

are cut in one with it Is one of the prettiest
garments of the season. This one can be
utilized in a gr»-al many different ways, for
it is equally well adapted to the gown made
with skirt and blouse of one material and
to the separate blouse, to be worn with a
coat suit and made From thin material in
matching color, or from one of the favorite
Persian Bilks, nets or chiffons. It is suited
to all materials that are thin enough to be
tucked, and is eery «*asy to make. There

Quaker bonnets th.A shade the eyes ef-
fectually from the -sun are made for the
tiniest •rearers. They are of wfatta per-
cale stiffened with washable cord and may
be taken apart for greater convenience in
laundering. The decorations consist of a
few knots of ribbon and small flowers.

It lias been said that when Moses wrot«>
and Homer sang needlework was no new
tiling. It takes precedence of painting, as
tlio earliest method of representing figures
was that «\u25a0!' the needle. From the earliest
times sacerdotal vestments were embodied
with symbolical and scriptural subjects,

and it is curious to reflect that this branch
of the art of the ne«'dl^ still flourishes and
pivos employment to many feminino fin-
gers.

"No," said Tommy, with a hue:*- sigh,
'"They'd be a. lot prettier if they was."

Pearls posl at least three times as nr-*cb
as they did ten years ago, and they bid
fair to po on incrpa.«ing in price. Black
pearls cost more than any other, and the
pink ones are almost as expensive. Next
to these conies the white ones, and last of
all The yellow ones, the least valuable of
all.

"Tommy:" remonstrated the shocked par-
ent, "theso dear little babies aren't kit-

tens." 6

"Mother,** t-aid the small boy. when he
had taken a pood look at his one-day-old

twin sisters, '."which one Is you goln* to

drown?"

GLEANINGS.

w«»re made more sinking by the black satin
which covered the upper side of the brim.

NEW BUILDING PLANS.
JULY 6.

MANHATTAN.
WEST EZCD AYE. lofl; for a 5 sty ktk para«t».

.'A:.\!W, Thomas V P^vine. on pr«"ml»f3, otvtier;
J C Cocker, 2017 7th aye, architect; cost. $.TO,OOO.

PARK AYE. n w cor ««»th st: for a 12 sty brk
apt hse. 90.5x5f».10 The Oan Park Avenue Co, 3J»
Wall st. owner; "VV A Boring, architect. 32
Broadway; cost, $350,000.

the: buon'x.
IiOKOWOOD AYE. a 3. 167 ft «» of strh<»»-ter a.\», for a 3 sty brk theatre. 76x*.S; Datna^-

\u25a0\u25a0us Amusement Co (U >i Knowles.HOth st and
Riverside t>riv>». president). owners Klein &McElfatrick, 701 7th aye, architects; cost. $100,-

167 TH ST, n « cor Intervale «>-•: for two 9 stystv
brk tenmt!«. 3&8*«x81 and +.<».mtxfi»> Maria,
O'Connor. 1270 Boston r.l. owner; Moon * i^.n.l
mjm

üßth 8t and M av<"' architect*; cost."
XEWBOLP Avn. * w cor OlmMead ay

for a 1 »ty framo church, 22.10i44.J»; Rev. John

WEBSTHR A\TT.»Si and 2053: Francis TJnk?
agt Richard N «iilnn ct al; June 8. 1010; $&".?<>.

SOUTH ST. 22.*.: A!fr«.| X N'nrtnn Co agt IMul
\lan« et al; AprilIt.1910; $134 H.

PARK AYR. n <\u25a0 cor of 132.1 st: tULtnc ast
Rubber Clothing Co *tal; AprilU. 1910; J'vl^4<\

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, s \u25a0 cor of lMta St;
naitlmorw Brl.lgf i:<> apt John .1 ir»>arn Con-
Rtrurtlon Co et al; June 27. l!»10 (by bond); $1-,-
023 03.

ALTERATION PLANS.
DIVISION- ST, SO: to a 4 \u25a0\u25a0• brh ttaMlstore: a tloidtvp-j -.7

-
;
-

o««rllorenberser, 12U Bower architrct; cost. SS

US PENDENS.
jn, S.

MERCEK ST. 79. William GoW9t«a »CMFriAdman (action to wrablish ownerslaa «
attorneys. MyersiSchcn naU

SUL.I.IVA.V ST 214 to 218 John CaliaJa-
t-.'iti-nf i;-rt-r»!n et a! faction to toittkH^
ch«ui!cs' lien); attorney. J X D':rcs». - g?

J+4TII ST. s \u25a0. I3BXS ft c o* Kailr^aii :':'
X32.2; Mary Cleare-j agt .TnSerh. IMir«-*<(foreclosure ot mx* attorney. J T **&-**<i

OTH ST. 337 East; Morris P Joact-.it* *&**
Halmanowitz et a., (foreclosure tf nttf, &
asy, IIBatata,

:vrTH ST, 31* «r«si 3.\-c*> Kaptaa *?\u25a0
*

nek Flynn (notion ..: levjo; atcom-y. U

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACT*
JUL.T »>.

COLI.KGK AVK. -i c e^r of ISM St. 5^
Greenwich Mortsag<» Co loans Frisco R«»-'
*3«.00O.

tSJD ST. ss. »ho!» front '""J'l
gut.' aye acil .^.l a->. 23>.7x1.T«.>: Var. Pyc> '

tate loans Alexander PeveloDirer.t O> ™

Ti Markay. 525 Wo 150 th st o«n»r: Ca
Krau»s, aye, architect; 3
?l,o(X>.

REAL ESTATE FOR S*uE OR TOREAL ESTATE.

NO. '\u0084;il TiSSI E PAPER PATTERN OP
TUCKED OVERBLOCBJ& POR 10 CENTS.

Experience
has taught the holders or
Title Insurance issued by
this Company that no bet-
ter protection for their
Real Estate Titles exists.

Lawyers Title
Insurance and Trust

Company
J.^ITAL

- -
84,000,000

SURPLUS
- -

6,500,000- *•• \u25a0'••slway. New York.

Geo. R. Read &Go.R.EAL ESTATE

MORTGAGE LOANS.
A. W. Mclaughlin &co

Broken and Dtalers inMort,.Scs128 Broadway, cor Cedar
STRONGEST AND BEST, EQUIPPED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALToIfToTi?

*h:!!r»-: Nan*, ; \u0084 j ,,
k

LONG ISLAND.

New House for Sale
AT WOODMKKF. t. 11 _rz

Was built forowner's occupancy. ConUSV*
living room, sun parlor, dialns roost *ri
laundry; rt\> master" aad two

"rv*f"-|
rooms, three bath* hot water heat.- :

*
I

rail particular* from J. L. FHIPPS.avenue. Tel. 60« Murray Kill: «3f ws<
-""

L. I. Tel. 1533 L Far Rockaway.
'

"BRIGHTVVATERS"
BAY.MIORE. I- 1-

A delightful suburban home pl3
Write for De 1v.x- Booklet No.»

T. K. AfKEKsOV CO.. i
New York. Ot!ice»: i \Xe»t iilit-^J

NEAV JERSEY. !

MUST SELL DEALI-AKKjIO^t
Pretty stucco, fuliy modern ftou*s _o» tcorner plot covered with beaut! fal-U*^ »boating on Deal Lake at your d<*>r

-
-r'jf

a few blocks from the ocean. Lo.^'\u25a0>•% f
excelled on the Shore anyuVW. .MmBH
at one-. Kor photo* etc.. address *"TT
Prospect Terrace. West Bn*lev»«»iaJ*^«i-

;fl
BOKOIOH v>K QI'EENA f! 1

SACRIFICE REAI'TIFt'L.COCNTR^ #*]
best section of Richmond Hi!!.I"St»-corner plot. $SOO caafa. balance fs*^*fs*^*

worth $IJ..HH». will uk<- $!>.500. '-^\t
RlchinonJ HilloR!.-.«. SSM .U:<:^:^» »J__j
to-day. \v. ,• REEVED A CO.. i*"\u25a0" i
at.. New York City.

_
-p

_-
*|

COI'XTKY i'lWftKTV. I

IDEAL HOME AT SEA C.IKT. [j^S
c^ntly built, elegant aurroundtn»-j

heat; ten rooms, three baths: pi*.,.*i»l
three minutes from -ocean: except."l*". »1
>-\u25a0\u25a0'.. t)W St. Mchoim*lPl Jhuttan. - ? Jjt

UNFURNISHED APARTMggjy
ELEGANT APARW

TO RENT J
50i90; 11 rooms and 2 J£i
784 FIFTH AM__ Apply on pr»mi»«!» or l£HL2^Siil

THL BELNQ*^
B'«».'. \«u.st*r<«am At-., »\u25a0«* 9**1

" '.",. f
W. DOLSO.V ft CO.. **-

iff
J2l C .-_

-
-\u25a0> A

•

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIENS.
JIM" «.

VVILKINS*VH l«4i« 147»; Harry Abraham-
ion agt M I"•

on*true loo Co; June *JO. lPin ,{,vbond.; »;:0(.

BRONX RIVESR. •« :• M" ft
*

of 174 th *t;
I»i<jr>r 1., Cohen uRt M«tt Haven bunker Co «t
al; May J. li'l'•. 51C:« 75-

MECHANICS' LIENS.
CORTUANT>T AVEv «-- and 624 and •J5 and

n2T.: oriental Fireproof Sash and Door Co a^t
Onyx Realty Co. owner and contractor; $frj3.

HEATH AVB m h. i'Ki.2 ftn of land of Tesca
N Reed. 125x100.7; Samuel Rothaus aict Alexan-
der andaraon, owner and contractor; $l.'-oS 02.

11-TH ST 11 East; Alexander Levin agt Hen-

rietta J Bruno and Emma Bruno, owners; Edwin
XV Bruno, contractor; $18280.

I'ERKV AVB w a, b2.3 ft » of 207th st. 27.5*
85x2Sx!)<> 4; Van N>*t Woodworking Co a t
Church of St Brandon, owner; Hlley & Loughney,
contractors; $'Hii.

157TH ST. s ». 101 ft w of Broadway. llS.tfx
100; Edwin M HoiiKhlaling et al .agt (Jorham
Construction Co an.l Sarah Harris, owners; Har-
ris & Levy Construction Co. owner and con-
tractor: $2.1.

BARROW ST. 27; Julius Bernstein agt Thomas
J isra.zi--r owner and contractor; Angela c
Brazier, contractor; William A. Katharine, Anglo
C an.i Amos T lirailer, owners; $->\u25a0\u25a0» 40.

BROOK AYE, n \u25a0 cor 170th st. 00x00; Michael
Mah>-r et a i ajtt Brook Avenue Construction So,
owner and contractor; $80.

t'KOTONA PABKWAT, \u25a0 »> cor West st. 60*
74x.F.Ox7:;. William i;r-'.-nli^r,;agt Annie U l>Uon.
owner and contractor; $HSi.

-'!> AYE. 831: Herrmann Horenburger &m Re-
becca Topper, owner and contractor; $60.

MULBsTRRT ST. Ill;Charles Appal act estate
of Peter F Gallagher, owner; l.ulgl Russq and
Shrank p^rraru. contractors; $2<H>.

7STH ST. 170 West; Max Tress ast ArthurBookman, owner; Levin c Flnkelateln con-
tractor; SIOO

Catherine Whirtl«»y to Aapiist C Seetoeckj ?;{,ooi>.

Thecxlor Rl«<hl to Fifth Avenue Kntik; $1.
Century Investing; C* to Batted Stated Realty

1 and Improvement Co; 51011
State Bank to Jacob M Goldstein; Slon.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co to William H

Ely;$25,000. . I
Rachel A McC Eagan to Title C»uarant«y» an<i

Trust Co; $23,000.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co to New York

Investors Corporation: 2 mtgK; $12,000.
Samo to X I>e For^Pt Haynen anil inn: *2.;.'00.
Lawyers Title Tnßuran' \u25a0-« and Trust Co to Law-

yers Mortgage Co; $26,i)00.
Same to sam«»; $I">.O(V>.
Sam« to Fame; $18,000.
Same, to Clarence Cary and ano; SCI>,OOO.

I>aiv>Tr3 Mortgage Co' to Frederick W Ountlier;
$2,<>10.

Same to O>oper Union, etc: V>o.oOo.
Title Insurance Co of New York to Fulton

Trust Co: $18,<X>0.
Same to United State? Trust Co; $22,000.
Ardelia Burnley to Annie V Taylor; $100.
Anna EngJancier to Minnie Weinberger; $1.
K.lith L. I>aphHm to'l-Hizaneth X Stone; $4,500.

! Jennie M. Reynolds to Lawyers Mortgage Co;
$25,000.
i Anna S stemni^ et al, exrs, to Abraham Itoth-
man; $7.i>24 50.

John Onhler to Rella Anla; $5,000.
Harry M Goldberg to Beckle Kadin; $4,000.
Ijawrence Drake to Nellie J Cunningham, trus-

tee; $11,006.
Frederick BchUck to Francesco P Beiiettl: $100. :
Augusta WetTlck to Marie A FYageser; $6,000.
Emily Anoffer to Hudson Trust Co; $100.
Hf-njamin It Klttredg*! to Anna M Kittredge;

$3.t"00.
Rmanuel Stern to Max fTftiinss. $1.
Bernardino M Kraeht to James 3 Beams-

s2o,ooo.
Equitable Life Assurance Society to IsaacShlman; 2 ants; $40,000.
Torkvllle Bank to Frank Eberhart; $1.
Andrew D Baird to Antonia Klingenberk; $1.
Jane E Lucklnga to German Savings Bank:$24,000.
New York Mortgage and Security Co to Bank

for Savings; $27,000.
Michael J Kelly to Thomas X Fitzgerald; $10.-

000.
William J Amend to Eva Doherr; $.1,000.
John Noonan to Edgar X Stdman; $1. \u25a0

Henrj" E J Schlffer. exr, to Theresa Koehler;
$10.0<K>.

Jule A Do Kyther to Franki.' E Herrman: $1.
Joshua Sllrentetn to Isidore l> Morrison: $100
John H Thorn to The Bronx Savings Bank;

Charles L. Adams to Helen T Adams: 5T.0.000.
Charles Beckman et al to Thomas B B«esley;

$1,000.
'

GREASEI-ESS FACE CREAM A re-
markably pood cr»am for nil complexion
u<-?d8 can easily txs prepared at home by
cUrvolvtac; onf ounce almozoin in 'j pint
cold water and addincr two teaspoonfuls

.-'Tinr. Stir and let stand over ni^ht
and you liavo a mat hies-; cream for

'• nrins; th« porrs of flio skin from dirt
and oil. This cream makes large pores
smaller and is line for mapsapiuc to re-
move and prevent wrinkles, blaekru'jids

and rooKtanesfv. It leaves the skin moist.
Emooth. velvety and contains nothing that
will .\u25a0*'!•>•\u25a0\u25a0 hair to prow ••" the /act-.
i'\i:ii:;i,Ki'BUAMPOO I1Is a. very

dancerous practice to shampoo the hair
with BOap'-OT most rex.iv prepared Bham-
I'Oo.s *.< they contain alkali wfalcfa eats V.\»
very. life out of th*- hair, caupinc the hair
to i><vNTim«» dry, faded, brittle and streaky
with pplittinKat the ends. A most satis-
factory shampoo can be prepared by dis-
*-ol\-inc: a teaspoonful of canthrox in a
cap °f ii>t water. This e4iampoo lathers
i-pUndidly. rlr>ans»*s thoroußhly and dries
quickly. It will cheek ail Irritation of the
>.;!).

'

remove dandruff and leave tlie bair
bright, soft and fluffy. This shampoo Is
•b«v iir' prepare, inexpensive, and will
pr..v" moft pl«>asin^ and delightful.

COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER—To soft-
en. whiten and beauttf}' the skin. tb»»re is
nothing better than a lotion made by dls-
solvin« four trance* of nparmax In a half
pint of hot water, adding two teaspoonfula
of Klyceriii". Applied to the face, neck
j-Ti-i arms, this lotion will Kiw tiif skin n.
jxnithful..}<'ar. beautiful, pinkisii tint, it
will remove that s=hiny. oily or sallow look
and is murh better than powder, ;i.s it doos
not show on the skin or rub off go easily.

It is Inexpensive and very beneficial in
pj-^vnTins: and removing wrinkles, freckles,
lm and coarsened -if the skin.

HAIR REMOVE!!—You can pet rid of
The superfluous hair on your forearms and
face If you will apply delatone paste two
or three timea Get one ounce of delatone
from your druß>iidt. take thic -home :ind
mix a." little of th« powder with a little
water. *>• as to make a paste. Apply to
the surface from which you wish to re-
move the hair, allow to remain two or
three minutes; then wipe the paste off and
wash thoroughly with hot water. This
treatment removes air.- Ftray hairs, and
will not injure the skin. The paste should
be made fresh each time it If used. The
hair may return after the first two or
three applications, but if this treatment Is
continued It will finally disappear pcrma-
DIbPLENDID HAIR TONIC—It ip a waste
of money to bay most hair tonic;--, as they

do no real pood. An excellent quinine hair
tonic that will destroy the perms in the
scalp, stop itchins scalp, fallins hair, re-
move dandruff and restore the hair and
sciilp to a healthy. vigorous condition, can
be made by "imply adding -5 pint cold
-vat«T to one ounce quinzoln dissolved in
>- pint alcohol. This tonic mak.-s an ex-
cellent dressing for the hair. l«*v«a it soft
and lustrous arid will promote a. healthy
growth, preventing the hair from splitting

at the ends.
SIMPLE EYE REMEDY—Weak, tired or

Inflamed eyes as well as granulated eye-
lids are often the cause of needles* bead-
aches and despondency. These ills can
.-asiiy be corrected by the use of a good,
\u25a0trenctbenins; eye tonic, made by dissolv-
ing an ounce of crypto* in :- pint water.
a few drops of this tonic in each eye
daily will make them stronK. bright and
dear. This remedy will not smart and is a:
liX aid to thos<» who wear guvu

—
VALUABLEBL/OOD TONIC—That tired.

indifferent fe.-iiriK so prevalent a- warm
weather approaches can be easily disposed
of <iii!y by ridding the Mood of its Impuri-|
ties. A BO«id. old-fashioned tonic that will
fix one up and make one feel energetic and
like -,::.>.• can be prepared at home at a
.<mall cost by dissolving :-': -' cup sugar and
•me oune« kardciK- in Is pint alcohol, then
adding enough boiling water to make a
•ii! quart. A tablespoonful of this t«»ni • ]
r.efor«» each meal will arouse the liver and
dJpestive organs to th»-ir natural functions
and remov* all sallowTief* of the skin, giv-

Ibc one a feeling of new life—removing a.ll
»"mDtom« of "eprinK fever."

HARMLESS FLESH REDUCER-Too
rnanv of the so-called flesh reducers fail to

«"o -what is claimed for them or else injure

/he health. A reliable, safe and depend-
,Vf« i-emedy for cutting down ex«>M flesh
enrfdly cm be made by dissolving four
imaea parnotls In % pint hot water \

i^era for ii. over fit person

I'Jcase give number of pattern and bust
measure distinctly. Address Pattern De-
partment. New-Tork Tribune. IfIn a hurry
for pattern Bend an extra 2-cent :t^mp and
w-p willmail by letter po

- --• In sealed ,en
•

The pattern. No. 6,711. is Ctrl in aiz.es for
a ?.i. 36. ?,s. 40 and 42 inch bust measure, and

v.illb*> sent to any address on receipt of
V) cents.

Is si jHjplumJoined to the lower edge; cons.--
quently there la no bulk over the iniis. In
this instance the matt-rial is China crope,

trimmtd with Oriental banding.

The quantity of material required for the
medium size i-s two and s«"ven-eighths yards

24 or 27 inches wide, two yards C6inches
\u25a0ride or one and three-fourths yards 44
Inches wide, with one and one-fourth yards

or banding-

rhrlstlsai '» Kuhner^ and ana to Louise La§n-
marsino anl an>, 53.710.

KALI,PI*ACE, fi and X, f c or 7th st;

3 sty brk, fiS.2x7r.. March li», 1000; Harris
Sokolskf and Dora, his wife, to Lawyers Title
Insurance and Trust Co; (83,000; address, 160

1 Broadway.

LAWRENCE ST. it*, s c cor 127th st; 4 sty.
\u25a0 Bf>.3x4<».4xli»fx

—
:May 14. 1808; T.artrnei- A Cusfa-

i man and ano to Max Marx; $1«,5UO; address,
| 28 Broadway.

LAWRENCE ST. lf>. 4 sty. » c cor 127 th st.
W.3x46.4x100.7x

—
;March S. l»0!):Cathl«sn Tur-

r.f-> to American 'Mortga.se Co; 58.00O; address,
31 Nassau st.

PINE ST. 40. Ki. and 44. 0 sty brk. 72.2x6i. fix
irreg: also right, title and Interest in a certain
lot held as a common yard. 29.11x10.10x2.3x4x
28.8x25.1; April 20, ivpi; Oeraldine L Hoyt.
trustee, et al to Greenwich f^avtngH Bank;
$200,000; address, 240 «th aye.

nTH ST. 516 Kast. 5 »>ty brk, 25x103.3; March
2. 1W>8; Annie Hassel to Knickerbocker Trust
Co; $9,680; address. 06 Broadway.

13TH ST. .118 Cast. '. sty brk. 25x103-3; March
2. 1008; John W Munch and ttno to VMward i1i 1

Warner and ano; $20,000; address, 124 East
Gl.»t st.

18TH ST. 124 West. 7 sty brk. 24xf»2; June 12.
l»07; Joseph Quinn to Realty Holding Co;
?2T;.ooti; address. l«/7 Broadway.

24T11 ST. 141-14.'; West, 7 sty brk. OK.r>x22.
W. 7x35.7; Dec 2S. 1807: Winifred Condon to
William IWalter and ano; $45,000; address, 115
West 57th st.

25T11 ST. 118 East. 3 sty brk. 20.10x9R.»; July
5. 11)04; Julia IIEldrldjre to Harford %V Hare
Powel and ano, trustees, Samuel Pow«>l (New-
pert, R I), deceased: $15,000; attorney, Robert J
Hare Powel, 120 Broadway.

20TH ST. 333 to 388 East. 2-4 sty brk, coal
yard. r»1».9x&2.11xf>.5.9x7H.H; Deo 1. IJKkj; .lames J
Kennedy to John R Ernst; $iO,000; address, 332
East «7th st.

33D ST. 211 East, 8 sty hrk. 3HxO9.fi: June 28,
1605; Oeorrre Tomes to Abel King-and ano; $8,000;
address, 42 East 14th st.

BSD ST. 217 Eaat. •". sty brk. 90.6x30.8; June 2S,
1&05; George Tomes to Abel King and ano; 000;
address, 42 East 14th st.

34TH ST. 39 West. 5 sty brk. 08.Px24; March
23. lIXiU; Bankers Investing Co to Nineteenth
Ward Bank; $75.0oO; address. !tf>3 3d aye.

4GTH ST. 233 East, 5 sty brk, 26xU*>.r>: July
G. ]R0!»- Joseph Caprano and ano to Emigrant
Industrial Savings Bank; $U,VU<>; address, 40
Chambers St.

47TH ST, 282 West. 5 sty brk, 25xlOO.o; l>ec
20, 1005; Samuel Llebowitz to Catskill Savlußß
Rank; $18.000; attorney. Title Guarantee und
Trust Co. 17a Broadway.

4STH ST. n a 20S.U ft w of Cth aye. 30.6x45.Gx
53 sxlß 0- 4Sth st, n a, 257.t; ft w of 6th aye,
85.5x18.10x55.89r1&8; June 1. 1903; Frank B Wil-
son and ano to American Missionary Association
by H XV Hubbard, treasurer; $40,0(X); address,
2t<7 4th ay.-.

7"D ST 212 East. 3 Fty l-rk, 1C3.7 ft c of 3d
aye" 17 10x1<>2.2; July •!. 18»2; Yetta Friedman
to Eliza N Hall; *1-.'*•". address, 107 East «sth
st.

7KTII ST liit West, 4 sty hrk. 18x102.2; June

l> I'm'.' (JustavuH L Jewell to Benson S Spick-

e'rman 1 'of Westbury, N V: 81B.080; attorney,

Title Insurance Co, 135 Broadway.

112 TH ST HI and 113 East; •( sty brk, 38.9
xiiKiil June 30, 1803; Abraham I'erelman
an.l uii> to Meyer and Abraham .1 Rabiner ami
ano; $12.«0O; address. 118 Chrystle st.

11DTH ST -1"' East: .'. sty brk, 23x100.11;
Tune 7 /vet Jacob S'hwarz to the GqultaMa
Life' Assurance Society; $12,500; address, 120
Broadway.

lriTH ST » " I'*"'o 't *•\u25a0 of Amsterdam aye.

100 11x125- June 1. l*»j 'Ira Healty Co to Co-
lumbia Trust Co; $14.,.000; address, 130 Broad-
way"

THE UltuSX.
iT\MiBOULEVARD an.l CONTCOURSE, ne

cor lTOth «i. 12l>:.x'.«':«v.«. 11x03.4; March 22.
10.. Marparet A Mary H and Catherine C,
Welch "to William B I'is«t; 118.800; attorney.
Title Insurance Co. 188 Broadway.

PALISADE AYE, W x. '•& ft n of South aye.
450x340x175*1»« 178 : July 24. 1885; Mar I.

"
\fcC.III and Other! to the Mutual Life Insurance
Co or New York; $23*500; \u25a0**»\u25a0•. 88 Cedar st.

WIIITI/SCK AYE. w s. 380 ft n of Barretto
st 100x2S8.il: Yei> 4

- 1808; Kellwoed Realty Co
to Michael Meehan; $17,600; address, 1*57 Whit-
lock aye.

•\u25a0"m.TH BT, n « cor Verio aye, 110 lOxlOrtx
MS- Od 27. IWiO: Auletta. & Co to Hronx Investment Co: $»-'.(»•: address. 12>> Broadway,

ASSIGNMENTS OF MORTGAGES.
JULY .i

July V 3 yrs. 0 per cent; John Damm to

Charts' Herrlich: It?.000.

CROTONA PARK BOOTH, s s. 115.11 ft w

r.f Cratona ay.-. 41.M irre (prior uitg

$::0 000»: July 1; 8 yr«, « per cent: same to

Frederick X
'
Langhirt; |6,000; address. 240

East 09'11 st.

COLLEGE AYE. n <-. cor Ifi::d st, S'.x: VZ*\
building loan; July •»: 1vr. 6 per c-nt; I-ris-co

Realty Co to Greenwich Mortgage- Co; $o3.V<W,
Iaddress. 3025 3d aye.

FAIRHOUNT I'U 8"9. 24x83-10x Irr-ejr; Juno

29- due as per bond; Katharine M Mr< ormi.-k
and others to Title Guarantee and Trust Co;

$3 500; addresa. 170 Proadway.

HOME ST. n s, 120.11 ft <• of Kt-bhlna ay*.

""ixlo<l4 lull-B; due as per bond; Aaol^n Tnino

to Minnie Fisher; S5oO; attorney. Title Guarantee

and Trust Co, 176 Broadway.

kl-'I1 V FT s F lots 15 and IR, block 465.
mat. Israel TFerry, part Fox estate 'prior mtg

$900ft,-: June 2»: due Dec 1. 1010. 6 lgrcent;
Curtis* P Byron to Juntus T Fittmann; $350; at-

torneys. Parker & Ernst. 176 Broadway.

IjOT 1«7 man Gl«a«on property, West Chester:
July 13 vr-; Martha I/ediX to Harlem Savings

tank; Ys.nuO;' adored. 124 East 125th st.

E
LOT 113. Bailey estate. ™e_Bronxr£ul|

\u25a0v 1 vrß- Thomas/ Mclntyre U> t rciencK r
iiummel: '$1,000: address, 1511 3d uve^

MOHFfIAN AVF \u25a0) c cor \Ve« st. 29.:!t74.-;

T»W 1 V vrs Wirth Realty and Construction
i", to Wward P Bcoaeffler; *18.000; addre 88.
Grot* *<\u25a0 cor Crotona «•*•

MATILDA ST, w «. 145.3 ft n Of 239th st,

i- -,1» It irre*; July 5; 3 yrs. s'^ per cent;

Anna H Val.rHi to Mary M Scheuernmnn;

$)• attorney. John F Frees. 8028 3d aye.

KAPES AYE. c s. 48.1 ft * of 17»th 5t.27.3x
OB: p m (prior mtp $-): July as:b m: £"**>«*Giimmermann to Bazena D Merriman. $..000.

FAME PROPERTY; p m (prior mtg $7,000): July

1-2 yrs. 0 per cent; same to Julius bchwarze;

si 000- address. 3060 Mapes aye.

MORRIS AYE. n w cor Belmont st Parkway.

100x3.*.• June 17": due as per bond; Madeleine
Pierce to Ell* 3 CWlds; $10,000; attorneys.

Reeves Todd & Swain. 165 Broadway.

MORRIS AYE. w «. 58.10 ft s of KM st.
5S 10x100 (prior mtg J58.O0O); July -; due as;

per bond; Amodls Di Toro and ann to Henry

Ellas Brewing Co; attorney!!, I'askua. Cohen
& Gordon. 2 Rector st.

SOUTHERN BOULEVARD, w s. 800 ft n of
l*7th st Ihxß3.lox lrree; July 6; 1 jr. 5*
ncr cent-

'
William H Ue»»ertz to North 3Me Sav-

ings Bank; $6,500; address. 3196 3d aye.

SOUTH .'s!t ft of lot 438, map Wakefield; p m;

June -7 3 yrs. r*1* per cent; Francis B Graham

to Mary Lamb; $2,200; address. 3ts6o Barnes aye.

MMIT ST s B, o*B ft c of Marion aye, 25x
100- July 5* 2 jrrs. 6 per cent; Charles A Me
Nlcholß to John McGough; $700; addreau. 157
Bast 07th st.

WILLIAMS AYE. c a. 153 ft n of Tremont

road- due Dec 1. 1813; 7.->xN> Tremont Terrace;
July's- 6 P«r cent; Louts Miller to Dollar bav-

ins* Bank 11.900: address, 2SOB 3d aye.

150TH ST. n s. 125 ft c of Brook av-. 2T>x
100 (prior mtt 1U.0W9; July 5: due April 1
'fill- d ix-r cent; Margaret Sierin* to Reba 8
\Wlher- $"oOtt- l.Vtth St. n .-. 100 ft c of Brook
aye 2*loo (prior n.tR 114.000); July 5: 1 vr,

s i)"r oent; Meta Uuj?«>n to Reba B Welher;

SI.000; attorney, Title Guarantee and Trust Co, j
17«! Broadway.

IS.'il) ST. \u25a0 a. 12.". ft w of Courtlamlt five, Ssz
100* July •>\u25a0 \u25a0"• yr«; Johnnn Schuler to DollarSav-
lnKS Bank: $4.000; address. »iis 3d aye.

165TH BT, n \u25a0, 185 ft w of Foivst aye, 2«>i»«R
(prior mt« $8,500); .Inly 1; <!"c uk per bond;
Philip Fluhr to Margaret Wlttemann; $l,.V)0; at-
torney. Gustave Fi^y; •'"'-"•' .*UI aye.

238TH ST. n s, 125 ft w of Kepler aye, 25i
100- June 35; "I vrs. liH per cent; Robert L
Irvine to North Sew York (Vvoperative Kuild-
ing and l>oan ABs»>.Matlon; $4,.V)0; attorneys,
Ilildr«thSt. l'almer, 3d aye and 148 th St.

SATISFIED MORTGAGES.
(With ail'l

' and address of lender's attorney.)

JILY ti.
MANHATTAN

BROADWAY. \u25a0 \u25a0* cor 13.1th st, 100xl4B.ll;
March 7. MM; Isaac < "ohen to Iforttx Faik-
enau; VSt.'*r«. address, 3."/ Nassau St.

BROADWAY, n w cor 140th Ht. •O.llxMO;
Feb 1. IJ»'°. rathl<wn Turnev to William Jay,
cxr: $130,000; uiiiiiw. 4* Wall st

BROAD ST. \u25a0 •» 1M ft n of Beaver st. 12S 4x
Dl.2\ Irr*-*:July 3. lf<o3; <">ortr« A Haie!tln*>
to Katharine A Kingßland; $lA0,000; addrau
2i/> Broadway.

COLUMBIA ST. 110; 5 sty brk. C'.tl/hV, Im«
"T< 1 «T.; r,amu'l Oraanfisld to "^ainu'l <Jro«n-r,
H2.00U add] sv, <iS* Broadway. :


